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Auther Tells Hew the . Seul

"Floats Out Frem Its
Earthly Shell"

ONLY "DELICIOUS LANGUOR"

Hy the Associated Press.
Nmr Yerfe. April 13. Sir Arthur

Oman Deyle Inst night described the
ttnsatlens of tuc deatiiew at ne saia
thty hid been communicated te hlra

from beyond the Styx.
"Death Is net pninrui, but a picas

lat process," said Sir Arthur. "As

Extraordinary Easter
$10 Stene Marten

Opossum Scarfs
In the Fashionable

Twe-Ski- n Style

$6.00
Full, fluffy animal scarf s they'll

afford just the right touch of smart
bccemingness

Easter remarkable
SNELLEN

Special Offerings
Specially Designed Apparel

for Larger Women
.

Assortment
$19.50 te $29.75

Extra-Siz- e Dresses

at $15.00
Tricetines, serges and

Jacquard poplins
and styles in

greatest Easter
weefc-en- d wear. Excel-

lent models and colors.
Sizes 42fc te 58',2. One
pictured.

$30 te $39.50
Coats ttOE

and Wrans Vtl

flb'

Full length and sports
plain tailored

styles and Vrappy
wear. A splen-

did assortment. Sizes 4212
te 5814.
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'yt only by silver cord

of which Ecdeslastes speaks. The only
sensation te one of delicious languor.

"The first sight that greets eye
Is one of smiling, loving face
ever the 'deathbed," continued Sir
Arthur.

"Proof?" he asked.
"I have steed by of the

dying, seen hnnd cold In death
stretch heard words e endearment
fall from lips that seen would no
mere. ay materialists.
Ne, It Is net delirium."

"Proof?" asked the preacher of
spiritualism again. "The disengaging
of" ctheric body can be, lias been
.photographed. I am fortunate enough
te have such a plate."

Then he told of eight daughters all
clairvoyants who had sat beside their
dying mother.

was te see the etherlc body
disengage itself," he said. "There was
a multiplicity of beautiful lights."

Other accounts, agreeing in detail,

Sale of
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the costume. And they're values
shown! BUROS Second Floer
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Easter Specials in

Beys' Furnishings
At Prices Decidedly Lewer Than

Elsewhere
Beys' Fine White QJ

Blouses. . . . ''Cellar attached and neck-
band style, with soft cuffs.
Beys' Highly Mercerized
White Pongee fl1 AJl

Cellar attached and neck-
band style, with soft cuffs.
Beys' White fl1

fD1-'u-tI -- plin Blouses..
With cellars attached and

soft turn-bac- k cuffs.
Beys' White English

Broadcloth QQ
tDO.UeJ

With cellars attached avl soft turn-bac- k cuffs.

Beys' Wjme Shirts, sc
With pole cellars and soft cuffs, of soft-finish-

percale.
Beys' White $1.47

Of highly mercerized pongee and fine madras, with
cellars attached and in neckband style with soft cuffs.
Beys' White Peplin Shirts, $1.97 and $2.47

With cellars attached and in neckband style, with
soft turn-bac- k cuffs.
Beys' White English Broadcloth $4.45

In neckband style witli soft turn-bac- k cuffs.
Beys' White Blouses, $1.00

Of fine madras, with convertible cellar and half
sleeves.

Beys' White Pongee Sports Blouses, $1.47
Convertible cellars and long sleeves.

Beys' White Silk and Knitted 48c
Beys' White Silk Windsors, 40c, 48c & 74c

SNELLENBURCjS First Floer

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Economically Answering Last-Minu- te

Calls for

Girls' Pretty Lingerie
Dresses for Easter

fin Tl

4l "4

'Delirium,'

Madras

OL.IBlouses

Bltf.'ses

Shirts.

Shirts,

Sports

Extraordinary
Values at

$3.95
Levely, s h ee r

dainty frocks in
scores of charming
models, beautifully
trimmed with lace,
Insertion ribbon
and embroidery.
Sizes 8 te 14 years.
One pictured.

A Very
Unusual Let of
Girls' Easter

Coats te Sell at

$7.50
OflOrtA nrwl lnicitr efirlrta ef ii'rtnl mlvtlirna YlAr.

ringbones nnd fancy coatings in newest shades.
Smartly trimmed. Seme full lined. Sizes 8 te 10
years, One picturtd, SNELLENBURGS Economy Daaement

Large

finish
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"Is that net geed evidence?" he

asked.
The tensa sllence was broken as his

audience In Carncgle Hall, obviously
In sympathy with the doctrines of Sir
Arthur, broke into ' ap-
plause;

Then he proceeded wM.li his defense of
the hypothesis that phonem
ena exist. Table rapplrigs, he said, could
be proved by such evidence would
carry a point In a court of law. Puerlle
signals, he said (hey were, rorrespend-in- g

the knock n doer here below,
designed metel.v te herald the approach
of n friend nnd capture the
a skeptical world.

Kqual proof, he said, could be brought
forward that the spirits of the departed,
through .mediums, could converse with
their beloved below and that these mes-
sages were the essential things.

"I stand but a vast
ocean of' psychic but even
I am only nnkie-dce- 1 enn perhaps
bring some, message te these who stand
dry-she- d en the shores."

Spirits net only can converse with
these en cntth, Sir Arthur continued,

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.
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Furniture Specials
Gray Decorated

Breakfast BQA 75

cupboard.
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te en
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In
knowledge, it

100
Quartered

Oak

Tpp
Bureaus,
as Shown

$24.80
$40.00 Natural

ST. $19.75

As illustrated. Cushion extra.
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willow tSSSSSxtK
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50-Inc- h Plank-Te- p

Buffets, as d1A rrr
Shown....... Mi7.70
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"

$35 Library &-- i Ck'K.
Table pt I D

Mahogany

Chiffonier
Drawers

$9.75
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Bureaus,
As

$11.95
$25, $30, $40 Sample
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Plank- -

Shown,

&LV.4 0
'Ih-rl- l

Sample (tC te C
Mattresses... ? 9L0

Which lit a Fraction of Their
Former Prices

maltrcssfR Iihm; been used
ns rumples In our showroom Just
sliKlilly sellcil never been out of the
Mere. Heme felt ami flucr.

Heme felt nnd cotton,
Snmn all felt.
b'omeinll iiuie Knpek (silk flnsO, i
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enamel finish
Interior, 3

drawer
white sliding
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top, deep,
(lour b n,
glass sugar
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Walnut size
2.6x6.6.

Docs net tnclude

Walnut
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t..i it.-.-- ikM1va In
""A.w ivr '"r .""j.-i.'r- jjtenai lerra. te nimswii, no urai,
had gazed en the faces of mother,

nnd brother, and had talked with
them.

..i. ....... tut l.iiik "eetnnlimnv' n

combination of matter and beaten
together which emanated from the
bodies of 'mediums. That substance.
he continued, could be Kit, anaiyzcu
and photographed.

He said an ctheric body, exact
.f..R1iH.H . U flvltiir n,ilil Iia

perarlly- - disassociated without death.
That be done, he said, sometimes
through of narcotics, though, he
added smilingly, nc nui huvisc hub
method.

He then proceeded te recite what he
said constituted proof e existence of
spirits, piling up Instance en Instance,
some of which he said he had witnessed
himself and of which he said were
thoroughly authenticated.

Through a Teledo medium, Sir Ar-

thur said, he had been brought In con-

tact with a deceased spiritualist with
Avhem he In an argument ever
the place where last had met en
earth. Pointing te Lady Deyle, who

.PRIt 10J3 M

f. M
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nurc

his
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Heusefurhishings
and China

KEA

$2.50 White Enamel-Finis- h

Combination
Pantry Set, Four-piec- e

Canister Set, Coffee,
Tea, Fleur, Sugar,

$42 Leenard

Refrigerators

finish fSTI LJ f
inside , , , 2S"
sanitary

,
' ' "g"

refrigcr- - 'll
ater. JJ Ib
Sold en iy, 1

Club "X T1

Plan. I J
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03c
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the use
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all
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Steves,

Sold nn
Club Dan

With
even; 18
Inches deep.

$42.00 High-Grad- e Kitchen
Cabinet

$28.75

I &. -

65c 100-F- t. Extra 90
Streng Clethes Line at

Screen Doers at $2.00
stained :

WINDOW
SCREENS

I

il3

at
I

tend Inches,

37 at r '

Reg. $12 51-Pie- ce American
Porcelain Dinner P Qr

Medallion bonier decorations;
line edges; handles.

Beld- -

$1.75 Yellow Earthen Mixing
Bowl,

1 i - Inch size,
slight

$1.00 Thin
Blown Crystal
Glass Flower

Vases,
Each...',

Heautlful ceneac vases
fl'a Inches high, with
(lower and foliage

$1.25 Inverted
Lights

Half-Froste- d

Crystal Glebes
Today g9c

cMr,i,

....mt

could

cngnged

$1.49

$26.95

$16.50

fPfflel

schw

75c

50c
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--" 'JZ rt..W hli, him. he m
VT.T .K . . -.i uita. thatsne later naa- - ctethictu mu. --

spirit had been right.
The eyes of the audience turned te

the novelist's wife.
She nodded in confirmation.
Declaring no conflict existed be-

tween spirltnallsm and the Bible, Sir
Arthur asserted that "The cw Testa-men- t,

from cover te cover, Is pure
spiritualism." He quoted several pas-Nig-

of Scrlptuie which he lcc!arccl
could he understood only in the light of
spiritualism, and that the
spiritualistic theory of life after; death
was the mcHsage that Christ sought te
impart 2000 years age.

Four Wills Admitted te Probate
The following wills were te-

day: Johanna n Shoemaker. 01

North Eighth street. $27.r(H); Jeseph
K. Vnn Deusen. 2101 Tiega street
!?24,r00: William H. Pftcrsen, i80(l
Ccdarhurst avenue. $i40O. nnd Mary
Mclntyrr, 17.'I7 Pierce street, ?e080.
Inventories of personal estates filed
were Hugh Cole, .$7013.1S, and M.
Anna Ogoed, .58101.40.

Last-Minu- te Cheesing Is Safe and Satisfac-
tory, no Matter Hew Hurried, Among

Snellenburg's High-Grad- e

Men's Furnishings
for Easter

' New SUrfmient of

331?

Men's

Handsome shirts of baby
broadcloth, crepe de chine,
fiat and satin stripes, lus-

trous silk jersey, extra
heavy silk broadcloth, fine
white silk jersey, white
crepe, English' broadcloth
antl Jap shantung; neck-
bands and cellars attached.
Sizes te 17.

Men's Fine Woven Madras Shirts, $2.45
New spring patterns in attractive striped effects.

Extra fine qualities. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's Pongee Shirts, $1.97
White and tan penjjee shirts with neckbands and

cellars attached. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's Fine Woven Madras Shirts, $1.85
Excellent quality, woven madras shirts, in scores of

geed-lookin- g patterns. Expertly made and neatly
finished.

Men's New Shirts, $1.24 Each
Harmony percale and printed madras shirts all

fast color and very well made; perfect.

Sweater Coats for Men, $4.85
Knitted lock stitch coats in oxford, brown, green

and ether geed-lookin- g heather mixtures. Buttoned
in front.

Men's $6.00 Terry Bath Robes, $4.24
Goed quality and in an excellent assortment of

colorings and patterns. Buttoned at the neck. Cord
Birdie. bNF.LLCNBURCS First Floer
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ffShirts$4.80

14

Serviceable

sUlitk slV

Phonographs
Regular

Regularly

Down Will Send
One of These

Splendid Pathe
Phonographs te
Your Heme for

Easter

Medel Ne. 10

Regularly $150

at $49
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Anether Shipment Thousands of

75cte$1.0010-In- . I?Columbia Records WC

SNELLENBURG

yj$$&.

ca.
This Is a really phenomenal

opportunity for all inuatc -b

nnd whatever tj-- ofinusle jeu love liest you'll nnd
It represented fully in this con-signment of records,

15,000 Mere
12-In- ch Columbia

Records
at 65c Ea- -

SnellehburcS Fifth Fler

valuab(e
premiums.

Th Knack of Making
Travel Dollars Travel Farther

T

The in our Walnut Street "Travel
Bureau" are of long experience in getting

most out of your travel

evtrheard tfn
Baltimore & Ohie

"Did you enjoy your
breakfast"? the
dining car ttetcard.
"Fine"! answered the
traveler, say, tell
me de you pet
that maple It a
mighty geed."
"Indeed, it is we se-

cure it from Vermont,
the maple

nyrup in the country
is And it's
guaranteed te be

pure."

Saye the
wrappers.
They are
geed for

agents
men

the dollars.

tht

naked

"and,
where

nurup.

where finest

made.

Fer instance, only last Saturday we saved a
party of five people $3.20 each en Pittsburgh
tickets with a TEN -- DAY stop-ev- er at Balti-
more, Washington and Cumberland.

To cite another instance: A Philadelphia busi-
ness man wanted to go te San Francisco. We
selected the most economical, yet delightful, of
the 105 different ways and saved him twenty-tw-o

dollars.

We want the people of Philadelphia te leek
upon our Walnut Street Ticket Office as
"Travel Headquarters" and feel free to call upon
us for information and service at any time.
Our agents will gladly attend te all of the details
of your trip; arrange for your Pullman and rail-
road tickets, check your bdggage, make up your
itinerary and assist in securing hotel accommo-
dations if necessary.

Simply telephone Walnut 3602.

The accommodations en the
through Chicago trains meet
every .reasonable demand of
the most particular traveler.

Obscr v at ion car serv.ice
through the scenic mountain-
ous sections.
Dining car service ihat is
built te make you feci at home.

.

Baltimore & Ohie
America's First Railroad

ii.

y

The "Travel Bureau" at 1.337

Walnut Street is equipped te
offer advice concerning its
service and also that of any
ether line. Convenient sta-

tions at 2J,th and Chestnut
Streets and Wayne Junction.

Established 1SJ7

fu
Juicy Fruit, Peppermint and

Spearmint are certainly three
delightful flavors te cheese from.

And WRIGLEY'S P-- K the new
sugar-coate-d peppermint gum, is a
great treat for your sweet teeth

All from the Wrigley factories
where perfection rules.
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